The ear that hcarith thc reproof of life abideth among tho wise
Proverbs 15:31
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Thc womens Farm Bureau meets to
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Young.nee Myrtle
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Thurlow,was
given
a surprise baby
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the
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of
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present and presented hcr with
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very nice gifts.
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Miss Florence Thomas(Midgct)
Beans hems Saturday nig tdNo under
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the week end with her uncle
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aad
auht,Mr.and
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Mrs .Winifred Vosmus was the host
Mr.and Mrs.Albert Brackett and
ess for the Ladies Sowing Circlo
family
c-lled on his folks,Mr.and
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Mrs.Albert
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mond Cote,Philip Stone,Kenneth Blos
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som and Edith Butler are also cmployGrange
Hall
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Mr.and
Mrs.Orrell
Linnell spent
Benjamin Dyer is driving a horso
Thursday evening with Mr.and Mrs.
team for Ray Perkins.
Ralph Vining,Martin wiley,Benjamin Loren Brett and family.
Mrs.Marion Green and San Dennis
Dyer,Howard Dyor,Fabian wilbur,Lin
spent the day Friday with her moley Peaco,Edwin Knight,Bverc.tt York
and Loren Brett wore among thoso at ther Mrs.Gloria Bay and family in
tending thc corn-growers mooting in Norway.
Miss Eleanor Flanders spent the
Norway,Tuesday.
Harry Goss is in Portland serving week end with hor grandparents
Thannie and Ruby Greenghor folks
on jury.
Hattie Rowe of Norway was a guest Mr.and Mrs.Franklin Flanders came
of hor granddaughter,Irene Wiley
for her Sunday aftornoon.
tad family Sunday and Monday nights.
Mrs.Shirley Thomas and Madeline
Will Smith has sold land and build Brett took in the movies at Norway
Monday evening.
ings on Saturday Pcnd to Laurette
Mr+and Mrs.George Linnell came
Labrie of Oxford"
up from Portland Monday to attend
Carl Teilonen of Norway has pur
the town meeting.They called on
chased the land and buildings of
Mr.and Mrs.Walter Johnson and fam
the Herbert wbbbers and the latter
ily in the afternoon and spont
will move to The .annex,sc called,
the night with Mr.and Mrs.Orrell
owned by Dr.George Meylan.
Linnell,On Tucsday Mamie rccoived
Mr.and Mrs.Howard Fickett have
word that her mother,Mrs.Mary
moved back to the Ayer place,for
merly owned by them.
Liggett,had passed away in MassaPrivate Elmer Oberg shipped ovor
chusetts.
seas February 22.
Earle Dresser is helping Ralph
Mr.and Mrs.Telfer Ayer have return Morrill in thc woods.
ed to their homo in Greenwood,Mass,
Charles Thurlow lost a nice cow
after touring to Virginia.They hope last week.
to be in Otisfield in April.
Thannie and Ruby Green and grand
daughter Eleanor Flanders attendOtisfield Gore
ed Crooked River Grange Saturday
Mr.and Mrs.Frank Paine and daugh
night,going
with Mr.and Mrs.Earle
ter were supper guests of her folks
Dresser.
Mr.and Mrs.Charles Thurlow and fam
Mr.and Mrs.Sanford Annis wont
ily Monday.
to
Norway Sunday night to attend
Mrs.Ruth Thomas and four children
the
movies as they couldn't get
spent Saturday and Sunday with her
in
to
the first show they went to
folks,Mr.and Mrs.George Hill at NorSouth
Paris
and enjoyed a clam
vay Lake.
chowder,then
came back to tho se
Mr.and Mrs.Lester Thomas and two
cond
show.
children went to Norway Sunday and
Loren Brett had 5100 baby chicks
got his mother,Sarah Thames and went
arrive
on Sunday and on Wednesday
oo Portland to see Mrs.Marion whit1000
more.Looks
as if he intended
tier.They found her gaining and her
to
keep
out
of
mischief.
leg more comfortable.They took ice
Lester Thomas had 2000 baby
cream,cake and gifts to celebrate
chicks
arrive Tuesday afternoon.
anr birthday.
Mr
rand
Mrs.N.B.Green and son
Mrs.Madeline Brett and Pauline
spent
Monday
evening with Mr.and.
York attended the Rebecca supper FriMrs.Loren
Brett
and son.
day night,then went to the movies.
Miss
Muriel
Morong
of Lisbon
Hrs.Ruth Thomas and childron spent
the day Lcdnesday with her brother
Falls came Tuesday and stayed until
Harold hill and family at Norway.
Saturday with her uncle Loren
Brett and family.
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SCRIBNER HUI NCTES
Lena K.Dyer
There has been a great deal of
talk at and since town meeting in
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SPURRS CORNER

"Jesus and the Sabbath'' is the
topic for tho Sunday morning message
at the Congregational Church. In tho
ovthing Mr.anlow plans to speak on
"Fruits worthy of Repentance."
Mrs.Katie Buzzoll was in town Friday and called on her sister,Mrs.

regard tc thc Bell Hill Church.

The association docs not want to
stop thc children of OtiLPicld
from having thoir graduations at
Hico Knight.
thc church;but it does seem that
Mrs.Barbara Nutting entertained
they should be taught to take care
Mrs.Olga Bean and Mrs.Stella Jackson of and not mutilate thc building.
wednesday night for supper and the
hS you all know tho church is
evening.Mr.and Mrs.Morton Bolstcr of kept in repair by tho Bell Hill
South Paris and Nancy hutting wore
association. Most of thc members
callers the same night.
I regret to say,are not from thc
Mrs.Howard Fickett called on Mrs.
town of Otisfield.Very few of the
George Chesley and Mrs,Crystal Ash
citizens of the town over attend
Friday afternoon.
tho annual business meeting*
Bertha Kimball has sold her place
In 1948 thc building was shinglin Tamwortk to Leon and Dorothy Nev- ed and this year the association
ers of Portland.Tho Nevers havo also hopes to raise enough money to
bought 185 acres of land from Ivory paint the outside.
Purington.
It seems to me that every citiFrancos Jackson spent the week end zen of Otisfield both old residents
with Gloria Jillson.
and new,should havc an interest
Crystal ash is working for Dr.Goo. in a building that has been hero
Maylan.
since 1839.
The 8th grade attended town moctThe dues are one dollar($1.0))
ing Monday and brought back an intor-"a year end may be sent to Mabel
esting report to the Maine History - wilbur(Route 2,Oxford) or to Lena
Class.
Dyer(Route 1,Oxford),Chairman of
Mrs.Gcorgo Chcsley and children,
the membership committee.
Harjld Cash,Mrs.Milton Deming and
when you look up and see the old
daughter Barbara,Mrs.William Ash Jr. church gleaming with a new coses of
and children and Mrs.Harry Cross and white paint,think how nice it would
childron were all in Bridgton Tues
bo if you could say to yourself,
day having thc childrens pictures
"I helped do that."
taken.
This is a call to every citizen
Ed Knight has sold 10 acres of landi of the town of OtisfieldlNon't
to Frank Milton Deming on the Bolsyou all help?
ters Mills road.
Mr.and Mrs.D.A.Beatty arrived
School Item
March 2nd nt their home on ScribPupils having an A grade on the
ner Hill.Tuesday night they enter100 word,six weeks spelling tests
tainod Mr.and Mrs.Fred Culbert for
were:supper and thc evening.
Gloria Jillson
Frances Jackson
Mr.and Mrs.Frcd Culbcrt and
Margaret Berry
Ronald Wells
daughter Marian and Donna and SanNancy Paige
Jean Chapman
dra Grover went to the pictures at
Beverly Bean
winona Fickett
Norway Monday night.
Robert Greenleaf
Anita Jakkola
Rose Hamlin callod on Lida GrovChristine Peaco
Malcolm walo
or Sunday with Marian Culbert.
Carleton Gerow
June wiley
Rose Hamlin spent the week ond
Lnn Cook
Myra Gove
with her daughter Doris Culbert.
Robert Sawtelle
Jane Chapman
Gloria and Luba Jillson enterJoan Miley
Carroll Gerow
tained the 4-H Club Saturday afterCharlie Carro
Norman Bean
noon.
Richard Berry
Mary Kimball
Frances Jackson spent the week
4-H Club
ond with. Eloria Jillson.
The Pine Tree Girls 4-H Club met
Doris Culbert and Rose Hamlin
aith Gloria and Luba Jillson Saturcalled on the Charles Butlers this
lay afternoon.Plans were made to at- -weok.
;end church in a body at East Otis
Mildred Hamilton and two child
fiold Sunday morning in honor of
ren visited Lida Grover Friday afNational 4-H wock.Thoy voted to soil terneon.
lunches at town meeting Mondry.It
The Dyers were supper guests of
was voted to havc a box social and
Norman and Margelia Hamlin Satur
lance Friday night April 8.The Club
day night.Sunday afternoon thoy
nas invited a club from Casco to be
,called on Mr.and Mrs.John Downing
present at the next mooting. Several at Norway.
rirls already have thoir material
Bcn Dyer and George Chesley fin
and patterns approved for thc Style
ished work for Howard Dyer Satur
Dress Revue.Two of tho demonstration day night;Norman Hamlin and Ralph
teams alroidy havc their domonstraLamb will finish tcday(Wcdnesday).
tion about ready to prosent. Refresh-' Town Hall.Thc annual dance was
ments woro served by Gloria Jillson, jheld as usual.
Frances Jackson,Junc and Joan wiley.
Mud time seems to be getting
Audrey Gorow,Rospcr B^an and daugh-]
thorofast.
tor Virginia were among those attend- Look for notice about your dog
ing thc dance Monday night-at thc
on Page 3
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Town meeting (first session) is
ovor and so very peacefully.

In March
One day a rain,

And tho next day snow.
Harrison town is going to build
Hold on just a minute,the Bolsters Mills bridge,so forces
Perhaps tho wind will blew,
us to do cur share,but more outside
funds may be available soon.
And the sun come out
a wcek from Sunday will bc tho
At last. Still wait,first day of spring so cheer up.Thc
west is again having its floods;tho
Bettcr take an umbrella
headwaters arc rising.
If you have any date.
Russia is having more colic troublos.Ikcy havc changed thc Cabinet
One sign cf spring
three times within a week.This morn
I saw and I know
ing they warned thc Turks,but tho
when our village was visitod
Turks had applied for information
By an old black crow.
as to their being included in tho
western union.Our oil men and other
Ho perched in a tree experts arc already there cstablishDon't know what he saw;
ing depots and cxtcnding railways,as a
But he remarked as he loft,
well as developing the oil fields.-' '
"Caw! Caw! CawH CawII! "
Istanbulffcrmcrly Constantinople)
-Gertrude I.Barrows
has had much help in opening its
Our roads,both town and state,
decking facilities.That means furnoed re-surfaceing;the frost hoavthar control of tha Dardanelles,so
ing patches and causing small
blocking Russia's froo entrance to
breaks.
the Mediterranean. Albania is trying'
Noil Bishop has moved away from
to arouse thc Reds in Jugoslavia.
town.I would not bo surprised to
The 15 Protestant ministers all
gsee his name up again the next
got prison sentences;four were oxgubernatorial race.
pcctod tc pay a doath penalty,Four
& Has any neighbor noticed their
moro Catholics have been arrested
potatoes having any extra rot? A
and two have been sentenced to short' warning is in the papers re Kat(for that country) terms,-one for
ahdins and Sebagos,
four months.
To All Dog Owners
n really healthy symptom has de
If dog taxes arc not paid on
veloped in U.S.,ospcci1ly in Maino.
time and have to be collected*
Many denominations have taken up tho> there will be 85 cents added.to
Lenten observance and praying for
-regular fee.All dog taxes payable
our noeds,and as our poet said,"Moro' on April 1. After May 1 tho dog
things arc wrought by prayer that
catcher will be around to collect
thc worlds think cf."
your animals.
Frank May is doing the electrical
The Pine Tree'Girls 4-H Club rework at Uebbors Stores,while Leon
alised $14.40 profit from thc sale
Gove is thc carpenter on thc job.
of the things they sold at town
Mays have the sympathy of thc
meeting.The Club wishes to thank
neighbors in the loss of an infant Mrs.Irene wiley and MTs.Florence
son;but thc mother is progressing
Jillson for their work and assistfavorably.
ancc with them at town meeting.
Stella Mc.ruliffe is on hor weekly
Mrs.Elizabeth Hhittum celebrated
visit to Lagncr ert School and likes*hcr 80th birthday February 27.She
it very much.They use 12 acres of
was delighted with her cards and
floor space,as it is the largest
TI
gifts.She
hopes to return to Otisschool of its kind in the world.
fiold soon.
Out town hall needs more scats
Ola Lamb and daughter Madeline
than wo have,to comfortably care for^
'attended the Band Chorus supper in
the annual get-together.Sc many now Auburn Tuesday evening.
faces. Thc camps wore well roerc
Verne Butler cf Portland was up
sonted,-lb.Meylan,Mrs.Thorner cf
Sunday and went fishing with his
Truda,Jccl Bloom of Powhatan and liras'brother Joseph Butler.
Tuckor cf Chuivo.
Mr.and Mrs.Ralph Lamb woro in
Dorothy Iamb^cnfoyed a ride with
Lc
Lowiston
Tuosday.
the C.E.Lambs Sunday.
SHOP
at
PAIGE'S
VARIETY
STpREWc are featureing D I R I G 0
D R I N K S ^his week
Seel Pnckca BK 32-7J.1S --- .14 %
Frankforts -.49
It
Cooked Corned Beef
---- .69
per lb.
Hamburg
---------.49 % "
&piccd Hum
------ .59 %
" "
'
Grapefruit---- 5 for 25 cents
Mott's Applesauce —*- .17-11b. jar
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The Clerk,Grace Lord called tho annual town mooting to order at lO:OC

o'clock ^.M.Sho read part cf tho warrant,then a motion was made and car
ried to dispense with thc rc M.ng cf tho warrant.
Art.l:-John Pottle was .Weni led and elected to serve as Moderator*
Tho Clerk swore him in.
nrt.2:-Gracc Lord was nominated and elected ns Tovn Clerk and sworn
in by the Moderator.
trt.3:-Tho town report was accoptod without question.
irt.4:-Thcodorc Nutting and Robert Tupper wore both nominated to sarv
as lst Selectman.Mr.Tupper refused tho nomination so Mr.Nutting was unanim. usly elected.-Robert Tupper was nominated to servo as 2nd Select
man and elected.-Martin wiley was nominated and elected to serve as thc
third selectman.Nutting,Tapper and wiley woro also elected to serve as
assessors and overseers of the poor.They were sworn in by tho Moderator
Art.5:- Hattie wither was nominated and elected Treasurer.Sho was
sworn in by tho Hodcrator.
irt.6:-Jcnnia wilbur was nominated and elected and sworn in as a mombor of thc schoolboard to serve for throe years.
ATt.7:-Alice Bean was nominated,olccted to servo on the schoolboard
for two years.
art.8- It was voted to have one road commissioner and Ralph Dyer was
elected and sworn in.
Art.9:-Theodore Nutting moved wc pay tho road commissioner $1.00 per
hour,for thc ensuing year.Frank May seconded it and it was so voted.
Art.lO:-Eastman Bean moved tho collection of taxes be loft in tho
hands of Hattie Webber,town treasurer,the same as ia tho past year.Fran
Bean seconded thc motion and it was carried.Mrs.Webber informed tho
assembly that she collected taxes for 1 and l/4 cents on^anollar of
the commitment and 25 cents on excise taxes.
ert.ll:-Dean Pcaco,Hattie webbcr,Linwood Hiltz,Lawrence Hansoom and
wilmct Lord were elected anl s. .an in as constables;David Bcan moved
that thc Sclcctmon servo as fe.ce viewers for the ensuing ycar;this motion was supported and carried and the selectmen,Nutting,Tupper and Hiley were sworn in as fence viewers.Lawrence Hanscom,John Pottle and ybb
Lester Thomas were elected,and sworn in by the Clerk as surveyors of'
wood and bark.Ralph Johnson,1awrcnco Hnnscom and John Pottle were elect
cd ns surveyors of wood and lumber and wore sworn in by the Clerk.Ray
Hall of Oxford was elected to servo as sealer of weights and measures;
Dr.George Meylan was elected and sworn in ns health officer;Linwocd
Hiltz was clectcd and sworn in as Fire warden as Mr.Bean did not fool
that he could takc it again.
Art.12:-3attic webbcr moved wo pass over this article to grant and
raise money tc cover tax deeds and unpaid taxes.Hhon asked why she made
tnis motion she explained there wore no moro tax deeds.The motion was
supported and carried.
art.l3:-Amy Meister spoke on why this article had various appropriations under one head;remarks wero made by Theodore Nutting,Dcmtor Nutting,Eastman Bean.Mrs.Meister told expense common schools covered;G1cn
Henry asked for what purpose the increase is;Mrs.Meister replied.Hattie
webbcr remarked that school monies were raised under four articlcs last
year and only ono this.Mrs.Meister mentioned an overdraft through some
error;also an overdraft on insurance renowal;mentioned medical inspection recommended this year which wo didn't havo last year.Mr.Henry re
plied that that still didn't make up $1800.More discussion by Theodore
Nutting,Glcn Henry and rmy Hcistcr.Dexter hutting moved we raise thc
sum of ^13,100.Eastman Bean seconded it.Sh this tino Howard Dyer spoke
of thc dcfacemcnt of Boll Eilibburch;the graduation exercises held
there and made a suggestion that thc town help pay for these things,
any Meister end Eastman Bean spoke on thc situation,then Ethel Hirst
asked for the question.F.J.McAuliffe inquired about medical inspection
in schools.umy Meister and Olga Boon covered tho question on when mcdictl inspection includes It was then voted to raise $13,100. Thc modcrator now dcclarcd a recess of 30 minutos. This report will bc continued
next week.
SOUTH uriorinrn
&lfrod hells c n homo March 1
for a few days.

Fred Fortier and walter whit
mu
man arc working at Gamp Truda.
Mr.and Mrs.Lawrence Fortier,Hr.
Hrs.Gertrude Thorner .and Mrs.Gluck- a:
and Mrs.Norris Hanscom and daughman and Jocl Bloom spont the week ond. ter
t(
Linda were callers We Fred Forat Camp Powhabbi.
f
tiers Sunday.Mr.and Mrs.Fred Fortier went to
Mr.and Mrs.Murr. y Brown of wind
Portland Saturday evening and had
h,
ham wore recent supper guests of
supper and spont the evening with
Bh
Eva Scribner,
Mrs.Gertrude Thorncr end Mrs.Gluokman
Bill Stack ond Han Jordan arc
at the Eastlind Hotel.
v:
visiting friends in Aroostook
Mr Wend Mrs.Lindley Fortier and Hr. c(
county.
_____
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McCallister of iktorford spent tho
1
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